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The Stag

Published
By The
Students
Of
Nineteen Hundred Fifty

PORTLAND JUNIOR COLLEGE

PORTLAND, -- MAINE
The love and labor of many people have contributed to the building of Portland Junior College. It is not possible for The Stag to do honor to all who deserve it. We of the current senior class wish to honor a man to whom we feel especially indebted. It was through his initiative and tact that the most desirable college site in Portland was acquired for a permanent campus. His influence and skill in negotiation were indispensable in the difficult business of acquiring surplus government buildings suitable for college use and transferring them to the campus. His statewide influence was chiefly responsible for the grant of state funds for converting the Deering Stable into auditorium and student union.

In acknowledgement of these services, freely given out of love for the cause, and in appreciation of his constant and continuing interest in the welfare of the college, the class of 1950 dedicates this issue of The Stag to Raymond S. Oakes, President of the Board of Directors.
MESSAGE TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The Students of Portland Junior College have in their hearts a wealth of thanks to you for your efforts in behalf of the College and sincerely hope that in the future you will be equally proud of your graduates as we are of you.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

FREDERICK N. ALLEN
GEORGE E. BEAL
LOUIS BERNSTEIN
THOMAS J. BURRAGE
PERCY F. CRANE
LOUIS B. FARNHAM
FRANKLIN A. FERGUSON
CHESTER R. HALL
EDWARD S. HAMMOND
WALTER H. LITTLEFIELD
HARRISON C. LYSETH
EDMUND P. MAHONEY
ERNEST C. MARRINER
PHILIP I. MILLIKEN
GEORGE B. MORRILL, JR.
EDWARD D. NOYES
RAYMOND S. OAKES
H. DUNCAN OLIPHANT
MILTON D. PROCTOR
HARRY W. ROWE
RALPH M. SOMMERVILLE
WILLIAM E. WING

DEAN LUTHER I. BONNEY

Dean's Message

Today we look out upon a troubled world, vexed with tremendous tensions, fearful before revelations of immeasurable power, uncertain of the future.

Such conditions distress us all and especially those whose primary objectives in life are freedom from annoyance and a sense of security. Yet it is not necessarily an evil for the human spirit to be disquieted.

As we have studied the progress of the human race we have noted the occurrence of critical periods of history in which great issues were at stake that challenged the minds and hearts and wills of men.

It seems evident that we are now living in such a period of history, a period that may prove more significant to the future of all the peoples of the earth than any that has preceded.

If this be true, it is a glorious privilege to live in this time of historic challenges.

Do we believe it? Our lives will give the answer.
Ray S. Bicknell  
B. S. (Springfield College)  
Instructor in Physical Education, Hygiene and American History  
Head Coach of the Basketball and Baseball Teams

E. B. Fred Clark  
B. A. E. (University of Florida)  
A. M. (University of Florida)  
Chairman of Modern Language Department  
Instructor in French and Spanish

Alfred E. Clarke  
A. B. (Dartmouth College)  
Director of Admissions  
Chairman of the History and Government Departments  
Instructor in Latin American History and American Government

Carl G. French  
A. B. (Bates College)  
Director of Dramatics  
Instructor in English

Robert F. Goff  
A. B. (Bowdoin)  
M. A. (Bates)  
Instructor in English, German and Mathematics

E . B. Fred Clark  
B. A. E. (University of Florida)  
A. M. (University of Florida)  
Chairman of Modern Language Department  
Instructor in French and Spanish

Alfred E. Clarke  
A. B. (Dartmouth College)  
Director of Admissions  
Chairman of the History and Government Departments  
Instructor in Latin American History and American Government

Carl G. French  
A. B. (Bates College)  
Director of Dramatics  
Instructor in English

Robert F. Goff  
A. B. (Bowdoin)  
M. A. (Bates)  
Instructor in English, German and Mathematics

Dale R. Hester  
B. A. (Southwestern Louisiana Institute)  
Chairman of the Typing Department  
Instructor in Typing and Accounting

John F. Jacques  
A. B. (Bowdoin College)  
A. M. (Columbia University)  
Chairman of the English Department  
Instructor in English

Justi n O. Johnson  
B. S. (Colby College)  
Chairman of the Committee of Instruction  
Chairman of the Mathematics Department  
Instructor of Mathematics
John H. Keenan
A. B. (Dartmouth College)
M. C. S. (Amos Tuck School)
A. M. (Teachers College, Columbia University)
Chairman of the Economics Department
Instructor of Marketing and Banking
and Finance

Frank W. Lathrop
A. B., M. S., Ph.D. (Cornell and Yale University)
Instructor in Economics and Business Management

Harold Lawrence
B. S. in Business Administration
(Boston University)
Registrar and Bursar of the College
Chairman of the Accounting Department
Instructor in Accounting

Harry L. Malette
B. P. E. (Springfield College)
Coordinator and Director of Public Relations
Chairman of the Evening School
Instructor in Human Relations

Lawrence B. Marshall
B. S. (Trinity College)
M. A. (Columbia University)
Director of Student Employment
Instructor in European, American, and Oriental History

Arthur R. Sprague
B. S. (Springfield College)
Ed. M. (Springfield College)
Chairman of the Psychology Department
Director of Guidance
Instructor in Human Biology and Psychology

Elizabeth W. Eastman
Secretary to the Dean

Muriel Leighton
(Simmons College)
College Librarian
Marjorie Sprague
Secretary to the Registrar

Charlotte McCormick
Secretary to the Bursar

Edward Victor
A. B. (Harvard University)
A. M. (Boston University Graduate School)
Ed. M. (Boston University School of Education)
Chairman of the Science Department
Westbrook Junior College
Instructor in Chemistry

Emery S. Dunfee
B. S. (Colby College)
Chairman of the Physics Department at Deering High School
Instructor in Physics

Richard Woodbury
B. S. (Boston University)
Editor of the Portland Sunday Telegram
Instructor in Journalism
The Class of 1950

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty marked another successful chapter in the lives of the outstanding members of the senior class who will undertake graduation from college this coming June.

The senior class of Portland Junior College can well look back over a two year period, and bring to mind many unforgettable experiences that will forever live unsurpassed in their more than adequately educated minds. The several dissertations on the preparation of men going into a competitive world that were ably handed down to us by our noteworthy instructors will never go unheeded after our own individual minds have digested their importance. We shall never forget the friends we have made, or the experiences that we have witnessed throughout our course of study on the campus.

The student council has gained for the class of nineteen fifty more than just prestige; it has given the class the right to say that we were part of the participation that has already started to give Portland Junior College her ever increasing distinction. We feel that the experienced and capable men that represent us on this all important student government have led the remainder of the council to better understand the importance of a strong student ability in helping the administration staff and the Dean to see the student's point of view.

The senior class gift to the college is at the time of publication still undecided, but the senior class gift will be something that will bring our class to mind in future years, as well as to add to the beauty and utility of the school. We take pride in the fact that it was not something that was chosen on the spur of the moment, but several things, all useful, that are being given careful consideration.

Yes, the class of nineteen hundred and fifty has added to the college in many ways. We have been represented in the field of sports, social activities, publications, clubs, excursions, and last, but by far not least in the actual classes that we attended throughout every school day. For as any of the faculty will tell us in an unguarded moment, and sometimes otherwise, we have all done, in different capacities, naturally, a great deal to add to their own intellect as well as that of our fellow classmates and students. Why? Because we were members of an organization that is for us one hundred percent. Let us all go our different ways after college with the express intent of someday returning to show our deepest gratitude to those who have made learning a joy instead of a task here at P. J. C.

Senior Class Officers

Roger J. Soucy
President

Charles C. Churchill
Vice-President

Herbert S. Ring
Secretary

William Cousins
Treasurer
Gordon F. Adams
Portland
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
P. J. C. News 1, 2; Stag Staff 1, 2; Rifle Club 2; Golf Team 2; Glee Club 2.
Future Plans—Graduate from B.U.

William Amergian
Portland
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Dramatic Club 2; Long-Hair Club 2; Basketball Team 1, 2; Baseball Team 1, 2.
Future Plans—Undecided

Herbert D. Andrews
West Paris
LIBERAL ARTS
Outing Club 1; French Club 2; Radio Club 1, 2; Dramatic Club 2; Delta Psi Omega Silver Key Acting Award 2; Long-Hair Club 1, 2; Public Relations Committee 2; Graduation Committee 2.
Future Plans—Transfer to B.U.

Sherman L. Baker
Auburn
LIBERAL ARTS
French Club 1; Radio Club 2; I. R. C. 2; P. J. C. News 1, 2; Editor 2; Glee Club 2; Public Relations Committee 2.
Future Plans—Transfer to B.U.

Gilbert Berenson
Portland
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Stag Staff 2; I. R. C. 2; Bowling League 1.
Future Plans—Transfer to The University of New Hampshire.

Robert M. Biette
Brunswick
LIBERAL ARTS
French Club 1, 2; Harvard Reading Club 2; Glee Club 2; Circulation Staff P. J. C. News 2.
Future Plans—To Carry On.

Francis P. Brannigan
Portland
LIBERAL ARTS
Long-Hair Club 2.
Future Plans—Continue College.
Myles Cambridge
Portland, Maine
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Future Plans—Attend B.U. or enter the business field

Richard M. Chandler
Portland, Maine
LIBERAL ARTS
French Club 2; Outing Club 2; Radio Club 2; Glee Club 2; Stag Staff 1, 2; Senior Editor 2; P. J. C. News 1, 2, Circulation Manager 2; Dramatic Club 2, Secretary 2; Delta Psi Omegas Silver Key Acting Award 2; Golf Team 2; Cheer Leader 2; I. R. C. 2; Assembly Committee 2; Bowling Team 1, 2; Harvard Reading Club 2.
Future Plans—To Graduate From College

Charles C. Churchill
Kezar Falls, Maine
LIBERAL ARTS
Outing Club 1, 2; Radio Club 1, 2; Student Council 2; Corresponding Secretary 2; Stag Staff 2; Sports Editor 2; Baseball Team 1, 2; Vice-President Senior Class 2; Student Athletic Committee 2; Chairman Public Relations Committee 2.
Future Plans—Continue College

Gerald W. Clancy
Portland, Maine
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
I. R. C. 2.
Future Plans—Attend Syracuse University

Jerome Connor
Lewiston, Maine
LIBERAL ARTS
P. J. C. News 2; French Club 1.
Future Plans—Graduate From College

Eugene Cote
Brunswick, Maine
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Tennis Team 2; Cafeteria Crew 2; Circulation Staff P. J. C. News 2.
Future Plans—Graduate From College

William Cousins
Portland, Maine
LIBERAL ARTS
French Club 1, 2; President 2; Student Council 1, 2; Freshman and Senior Class Treasurer.

Harold A. Deinstad
Portland, Maine
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Deans List 1a, 1b, 2a, 2b. I. R. C. 2; Glee Club 1; Bowling League 1.
William S. Edes
Portland, Maine

Liberal Arts
Basketball Team 1, 2; Baseball Team 1, 2; Bowling Team 1, 2; Student Council 1; Student Athletic Committee 1, 2; Glee Club 2.
Future Plans—To be a Teacher-Coach

Stanley J. Fink
Portland, Maine

Business Administration
Future Plans—Undecided

Charlie A. Gillis
Biddeford, Maine

Business Administration
Long-Hair Club 1, 2; Glee Club 2; Rifle Club 2.
Future Plans—To Continue College

Bruce Gordon
Cape Elizabeth, Maine

Business Administration
Outing Club 2; I. R. C. 2; Harvard Reading Club 2; Ski Club 2.
Future Plans—To Transfer to Senior College

Malcolm B. Hammond
South Portland, Maine

Liberal Arts
Dean's List 2a, 2b; Outing Club 2; I. R. C. 2; Harvard Reading Club 1; Glee Club 1, 2.
Future Plans—Attend Law School

Ralph L. Hebert
Bridgton, Maine

Business Administration
Outing Club 1, 2; French Club 1; Radio Club 2; Rifle Club 1; Campus Crew 1, 2.
Future Plans—Government Aeronautical Inspector

William A. Hill, Jr.
Both, Maine

Liberal Arts
Radio Club 1, 2; I. R. C. 1; Cafeteria 1.
Future Plans—Transfer to Senior College

Irving D. Humphrey III
Tiverton, Rhode Island

Liberal Arts
Transferred to Bowdoin College at Half-Semester 1950.
Future Plans—To Graduate from College
Kerry E. Jackson
Portland
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Basketball Team 2; Tennis Team 2.
Future Plans—To Transfer to B.U.

William Kourakos
Portland
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Student Council 2; Vice President 2; Bowling League 1; French Club 2.
Future Plans—To attend B.U. or the University of Maine

Arnold Kuvent
South Portland
LIBERAL ARTS
Outing Club 2; Radio Club 2; Student Council 2; Stag Staff 2; P. J. C. News 2; Associate Editor 2; Dramatic Club 1, 2; Vice President 1, President 2; Glee Club 2; Chairman Assembly Committee 2; P. J. C. "Indies" 1, 2; Bowling League 2; Delta Psi Omega Gold Key Acting Award 2.
Future Plans—To attend B.U.

Jerome LePelletier
Old Orchard Beach
LIBERAL ARTS
Long-Hair Club 1, 2; Honorable Mention Beard Growing Contest 2.
Future Plans—Attend Law School

George A. Linscott, Jr.
Portland
LIBERAL ARTS
Radio Club 1; P. J. C. News 2; Associate Editor 2; Assistant Editor 1.
Future Plans—Career In Journalism

Charles Liponis
Portland
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Outing Club 1, 2; Radio Club 2; Stag Staff 2; P. J. C. News 2; Sports Editor 2; Dramatic Club 2; Long-Hair Club 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 2; Tennis Team 1, 2; Cafeteria Manager 1, 2.
Future Plans—To attend Syracuse University

Edward L. Madden
Portland
LIBERAL ARTS
French Club 1, 2; Student Council 2; Stag Staff 2; Associate Editor 2; Dramatic Club 1, 2; Vice-President 2; Delta Psi Omega Gold Key Award 2; Graduation Usher 1; Graduation Committee 2; School Budget Committee 2; I. R. C. 2.
Future Plans—Transfer to Senior College

Phillip J. McCarthy
Portland
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Radio Club 1; Dramatic Club 1, 2; P. J. C. News 1.
Future Plans—To Continue College
Gilbert A. McCue
Portland Maine

LIBERAL ARTS
Ouring Club 2; French Club 1; Radio Club 2; Dramatic Club 2; Member Delta Psi Omega Dramatic Fraternity 2.
Future Plans—To Continue College

Ralph P. Mahoney
Portland Maine

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Future Plans—To Transfer to the University of Maine

John C. Meader
Portland Maine

LIBERAL ARTS
Basketball Team 1, 2; Baseball 1, 2; Bowling 1.

Thomas H. Miller
Portland Maine

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Baseball Team 2.
Future Plans—To transfer to Boston University

Gordon Lee Mitchell
South Portland Maine

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Baseball Team 1, 2.
Future Plans—Undecided

Joseph D. Mokarzel
Old Orchard Maine

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Future Plans—To Continue College

James Molasky
Portland Maine

LIBERAL ARTS
Radio Club 1.
Future Plans—Undecided

Robert A. Moody
Naples Maine

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Long-Hair Club 1, 2.
Future Plans—To transfer to B.U.
Francis Mooney, Jr.
Danville
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Outing Club 1; Glee Club 2; Long-Hair Club 1, 2.
Future Plans—To Continue College

James J. Mullen
Portland
LIBERAL ARTS
French Club 1; Baseball 2.
Future Plans—Transfer to George Washington University

Melvin F. Newcomb
Portland
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Radio Club 2; Stag Staff 2; Dramatic Club 2; P. J. C. "Indies" 1.
Future Plans—Who Knows?

Richard W. Nickerson
Portland
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
I. R. C. 2; Dramatic Club 2.
Future Plans—Enter the Sales Field

Robert Norton
South Portland
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Future Plans—Salesmanship

Martin J. O'Connor, Jr.
Portland
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Student Council 1, Vice-President 1; Basketball Team 1; Student Athletic Committee 1.
Future Plans—To Continue College

Robert Orr
Portland
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Baseball Team 1, 2.
Future Plans—Continue College

Mearl Paradis
Lewiston
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Graduation Committee 2.
Future Plans—Continue College
Herbert S. Ring
Portland, Maine
Business Administration
Student Council 2; Treasurer 2; Stag Staff 2; P. J. C. News 2; I. R. C. 2; Secretary 2; Dramatic Club 1, 2; Treasurer 2; Delta Phi Omega Silver Key Award 2; Baseball Team 2.
Future Plans—Transfer to the University of Pennsylvania

Richard Roberts
Portland, Maine
Business Administration
Outing Club 2.
Future Plans—Transfer to Senior College

Philip Rocheleau
Westbrook, Maine
Business Administration
Stag Staff 2; Dramatic Club 1, 2; Harvard Reading Club 1; Bowling 1, 2; P. J. C. "Indies" 1, 2.
Future Plans—Undecided

Charles Scontras
Old Orchard Beach, Maine
Business Administration
Future Plans—Unknown

Edward P. Shultz
Portland, Maine
Business Administration
Baseball Team 1, 2; Long-Hair Club 2.
Future Plans—Transfer to University of Maryland

Roger J. Soucy
South Portland, Maine
Business Administration
President Senior Class 1950; President Student Council 2; Editor-in-Chief Stag Yearbook, Student Council Budget Committee, Dramatic Club 2, Bowling League 2.
Future Plans—Enter the Business Field

Willard Spear
South Portland, Maine
Business Arts
Outing Club 2.
Future Plans—Enter the Air Force

Paul Stebbins
Biddeford, Maine
Business Administration
Future Plans—Undecided
Folmer R. Sweet  
Westbrook, Maine  
Business Administration  
Stag Staff 2, Faculty Editor 2.  
Future Plans—Undecided

Gerald L. Vaillancourt  
Lewiston, Maine  
Business Administration  
Graduation Committee 2.  
Future Plans—Continue College

Robert G. Weeks  
Portland, Maine  
Business Arts  
Outing Club 2, Treasurer 2; I. R. C. 1, 2; Assembly Committee 2; Public Relations 1; Manager Campus Bookstore 2.  
Future Plans—Transfer to Antioch College

Robert A. Whiting  
Portland, Maine  
Business Arts  
Outing Club 2; Long-Hair Club 2; Secretary-Treasurer 2.  
Future Plans—Transfer to the University of New Hampshire

Gerald W. Wilkins  
Sebogo Lake, Maine  
Liberal Arts  
Outing Club 1; Rifle Club 1.  
Future Plans—Continue College

Peter H. Williams  
Portland, Maine  
Business Administration  
I. R. C. 1, 2, President 2; Dramatic Club 1, 2; Stag Staff 1.  
Future Plans—Transfer to B.U.

Ronald Killiam  
Portland, Maine  
Liberal Arts  
Dramatic Club 1.  
Future Plans—Undecided

Paul Nichols  
South Portland, Maine  
Liberal Arts  
Dramatic Club 2; Long-Hair Club 2, President 2; Staff Student Review 2; P. J. C. News 2, Business Manager 2.  
Future Plans—Continue College
Freshman Class Officers

George Dunn
President

Warren Noble
Vice President

Mervyn Taylor
Secretary-Treasurer
Freshman Class History

This year the freshman class persevered through three days of official welcome and exams, and then shouldered their packs ready to climb up the mountain of knowledge. With the trail blazed by alumni and upper classmen, and with the Dean and faculty as guides, we felt confident we too might someday view the panorama of life from the top through college binoculars.

Almost immediately the class made their power (a 58 percent of the total enrollment) felt through the Student Council, the various clubs, and especially on the question of "beanies." They elected William Ladd, President; George Dunn, Vice President; Mervyn Taylor, Secretary-Treasurer; with representatives at-large Calvin Anderson and Guy Hadlock. The campaign was mild, but was highlighted by a Frosh rally and dance with speakers from the State Legislature. The class was well represented on the basketball squad as twelve men on the team were freshmen as well as both managers. Also the Frosh were right in there on the "Independents" team. There is a big turn out promised for the baseball team.

The freshmen claim their share of the "brains" in school. On the Dean's list at the half were: D. Anderson, G. Chandler, D. DiBiase, E. Feeney, D. Close, H. Furlong, V. Kelley, and R. Roy.

Especially active on the campus were: Marsh, Taylor, Outing Club; Levine, Sullivan, Glee Club; Langlois and Stitchfield, Dramatic Club; Sprague, French Club; Levy, Scales, I.R.C.; and Edwards, Scales, Hadlock, Mogul, Mason, Barrer, and Noble, News, Stag or both; Levy, Noble, and Mason, Longhair Club.

During the first semester Bill Ladd and Cal Andersen had to resign because of other duties. George Dunn was moved up to President, and Norman Mogul was elected to fill the Council vacancy with Warren Noble being elected as the new Vice-President.

This year, perhaps our first experience with collegiate living, has proven a full and eventful one with each one of us enriched through the passing.

Mervyn Taylor
Recording Secretary and Treasurer
Freshmen not present when pictures were taken

James Armstrong
Ronald Ayotte
Kenneth Ayres
David Bean
Marcel Beauregard
George Blackwood
Arthur Busby
William Cantara
William Cassidy
Gerald Cordeau
Conrad Cormier
Frank Cummings
Leonard Curtis
Herbert Cushing
Wilfred De Repentigny

Richard Given
Cornelius Hackett
David Huddleston
Hilary Huntubise
Louis Jalbert
Louis Jonass
Vernon Kelly
Robert Lee
Allen Lelansky
Vernon Libby
Robert MacVane
Ralph Mahomay
Charles Maille
James McBrady
Paul McDonald

George E. McLaughlin
Peter Merrill
Norman Mogul
Eugene Moxre
Richard Morris
Edward Norcon
Walter Norton
Herman Packard
Ronald Robertson
Milton Shaw
Richard Sorenson
Malcolm Speirs
William Stewart
Guerrran Tufts

PRE-COLLEGE
The Pre-College Division

Although the number of pre-college students is in the minority at P. J. C., the class outweighs this lack by its strength in all activities. We all enjoy the many clubs that make for the fine college atmosphere of friendliness and cooperation. The class is represented by three of its members on the Student Council. A body which in itself is symbolic of the equality P. J. C. advocates. We all take advantage of the homelike atmosphere of the "CAF" which serves tasty food as well as savory arguments on flying saucers and the like.

Though many of us will move on to a senior college to continue our studies, we shall be mindful of the fine traditions and friendships we experienced at good old P. J. C.

Student Council Representatives

Alexander Athas  Kenneth Hill  Eugene Rogers


*A graduate of Harvard University taking courses preparatory to graduate study in business administration.
Pre-College not present when pictures were taken

Douglas Bryant
John Burke
Eugene Durpee
Richard Claissen
Galen Chambers
Edgar Cole
Leon Cook
Charles Craig
Edward Daly
John Davis
William Davis
Phillip Descoteaux
Agrippino Fagone
Robert Gardiner
George Garache
Leo Girard
John Griffith
John Hayward
Carleton Holmes
Dudley Hughes
Walter Jordan
James Kellam
Richard Lester
James McGeehan
Fred Miller
Ronald Ouellette
Richard Pletts
Wayne Reed
Wayne Rogers
Donald Schackly
George Tillson
Alan Tolman
Guy Twombly
George Vokey
Fred Wheelock
Carleton Wood
For the third consecutive year, the Stag, under the fiery editorship of Roger Soucy, continued its publication. The unofficial motto of the Stag members this year was, "The best yet," and with all the hard work that has gone into it, we have the finest yearbook to date. The boys really worked hard this year, and deserve a lot of credit. They have provided the students with a portfolio of pleasant memories that they may carry with them forever. Many more pictures of an informal nature were added to the yearbook this year in order to give all of the students a chance to contribute photographically to its success. Besides Editor-in-Chief Soucy, much credit should be extended to the various other editors, who are Philip Rochelaus, Richard Chandler, Edward Madden, Herbert Ring, Alfred Porrell, Peter Williams, Leon Clough, without whose tireless efforts the "Stag" would not have been produced and distributed on time.
International Relations Club

The International Relations Club began its third year of activities with Dr. Lathrop as faculty advisor. The club was a little late in getting organized this year, but once it did, it progressed rapidly. The aim of the club is to try and get students interested in things that are going on in the world, so that they may have a better understanding of contemporary thinking. The officers this year were elected at one of their later meetings; and after they had given more students a chance to become interested in its functions. They were Pete Williams, President, Herb Ring, Secretary-Treasurer, Al Levine, Executive Council.

This year, besides having an opportunity to hear several interesting speakers, the club elected the following members to attend the International Relations Conference at the University of New Hampshire: Bob Scales, Pete Williams, Al Levine, Sam Levy, and Guy Hadlock.

Pete Williams says that he feels the club made many invaluable contacts through the club, and carried on correspondence with members from other clubs.

Outing Club

This was the Outing Club's most successful year. The Club's membership increased twice that of last year. Mr. Alfred Clarke, faculty advisor, was responsible for making the club such a success. He was aided by the Club officers; Steve Marsh, President; Herb Cushing, Vice President; Dick Chandler, Secretary; Bob Weeks, Treasurer.

The Outing Club made a trip to the Dartmouth Outing Club's Ravine Camp at Mount Mooselauke, N. H. Twenty members made this trip.

A ski slope was developed on Rattlesnake Mountain, Casco, Maine. Plans have been made to build a cabin, near the slope, next year.

A combined camping and canoe trip was made in the spring. This was one of the longest trips that the Outing Club has made to date. The trip was made to the Mystic Lakes region in the Northwest section of Maine. Four canoes were propelled some 43 miles over this region. The trip was quite an experience in that it covered a study in primitive transportation, a study in nature, and last, but not least, a real study in the methods of living close to Mother Earth.
This year for the second consecutive year, the Dramatic Club of Portland Junior College continued its existence with unusual success. The club really started off on the right foot this year by "getting underway" early, and electing the following men, officers: Arnie Kuvent, President; Ed Madden, the old workhorse, Vice President; Herb Ring, Treasurer; and Dick Chandler, Secretary.

The first production presented by the club, was "Love Rides The Rails," or "Will The Mail Train Ride Tonight." The play was presented two consecutive nights at the Portland High School Auditorium, and was received with great enthusiasm by the good sized crowds. The second production of the year was "Rebecca."

One of the nicest things that could happen to a club, besides having Mr. Carl French for advisor, is to be presented with the honorary Drama Society Emblems, and that's what happened to eight of our Thespians. The following eight received their Delta Psi Omega Keys, for outstanding work: Arnie Kuvent and Ed Madden, who received gold keys; Herb Ring, Phil Rocheleau, Ed Pulsifer, Richard Chandler, Herb Andrews, and Gil McGue, all received silver keys.
Radio Club

The 1949-1950 RADIO CLUB under the leadership of the eminent John Jacques took to the WPOR air waves and created campus history in their excellent portrayals of college activities.

That club was equally divided into three groups, each of which developed interesting dissertations and debates on their respective subjects. The three groups fall under the titles of "The Battle of the Books," "Previews and Reviews of Local Films," and "The Record Review."

Each Wednesday night at 10:30 P.M. a familiar voice came through the wireless to introduce certain listeners to a classmate, a boy friend, a son, and in some cases a father, all of whom invariably had an interesting topic of discussion. On the other hand, concrete arguments prevailed.

The greatest disappointment concerning the club was that they were able to enlighten their listeners on current subjects for only half of the school year.
The Student Council

Nominated under a new procedure introduced by the faculty last fall, the Council was elected about the middle of October. The "Sovereigns" of the Student Body sat down one Monday early in November and dug into the pile of problems left over from last year and a mountain of new ones building up since Mountain Day. The Council found itself working "extra-legally" without a constitution and work was begun on that. A new constitution was ratified at a special assembly May 2.

The Council heeded the expressed needs of the students by obtaining a noon hot meal service in the "caf." A series of Wednesday night socials were inaugurated at the beginning of the second semester with girls invited from W. J. C., YWCA, and the Nurses' Home. Each night was featured by music, dancing, cards and entertainment. Special nights included Splash Parties, Square Dances, Skits and come the warm outdoors, wienie roasts out at the fireplace built in the Pines by the Outing Club.

The Spring Swing was continued this year by the combined Councils of both P. J. C. and W. J. C. and was held at MacArthur Gymnasium this year with a King and Queen of the Spring Swing being chosen as usual.

The Council, along with Dean Bonney, sponsored a $50,000 Endowment Plan with each new entering class paying two dollars per person toward it. This fund will be used for scholarships in the future years.

The Council also took care of the ring and pin situation, sponsored Mountain Day, Mountain Day Dance, a Spring Outing, and procured a juke box and clock for the cafeteria.

The Council is leaving a Constitution this year, hoping to set up the anatomy of a Student Government that will endure for many years and that we as members of the Council and Student Body can return to P. J. C. in the greying years of our life and view with an undying pride.

---

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE

SOCIAL COMMITTEE
Geo. Dunn, Bill Cousins, Eugene Rogers.

BUDGET COMMITTEE
Herbert Ring, Roger Soucy, Edward Madden.
Portland Junior College News

After a stormy session, the members of the student council appointed Sherm Baker, a dark horse, to lead the Portland Junior College News. They couldn't have made a better choice; in the tradition of the fiery big city newspaper editor, who fights his way clear through tempestuous seas of criticism, Sherm carried on in a most admirable manner. With the help of a most capable staff, the paper performed its duties relentlessly. The aim of the News this year was to have a bigger and better paper and they didn't let down the student body, for late in the year, they burst forth with an extra page of news. One of the reasons for the success of the paper, was that most of the boys were really interested in journalism, and were taking Mr. Woodbury's night course in journalism. Mr. Woodbury, who is editor of the Sunday Telegram, gave the boys guidance—Par Excellence.

The paper is financed partly by advertising and partly through the student activity fee. It has a large circulation among the students and alumni, numbering nearly 1,500. As is the practice of the News, next years leaders have been chosen as assistant editors, to be ready to carry on next Fall. Those chosen as Associate editors this year were Ray Edwards and Harold Kyte.

Les Confreres Gaulois

This is the fourth successful year for the Portland Junior College French Club. The club has had one of the finest reputations at Portland Junior College; it always has a very enthusiastic group of members, and when it comes to putting over a social, they are unexcelled. The club performs one of the most important functions of any club here at the school, namely, trying to establish friendly understanding with the French people. In times such as these, a club like the French club should be highly lauded. Mr. Clark, faculty advisor of the club, has done excellent work this year by bringing to the members and their guests, as many fine movies on French life and customs as were available. Through the intensely interested ingenuity of Mr. Clark, the members of the club really feel that they have come to know the French people personally. One of the nicest things about the French club, was the untiring efforts of all of its members to try and bring as many non members as they could garner to see these fine movies.

The officers selected for this year's club were: Bill Cousins, President, Dan Sullivan, Vice President, and Art Sprague, Secretary.

We think that the club has a record that next year's members will find hard to beat.
The Glee Club

Last year a group of students interested in harmonizing, organized Portland Junior College's first official glee club; this year a few of the boys who were left over from last year's fine group decided to carry on. Result, for the second year in a row we have a fine glee club representing our school.

The boys meet weekly and sing four part arrangements for men's voices; the boys also presented pleasing programs at assembly.

Mr. Howard Stevens, director of the Portland Men's Singing Club acted as director along with the very capable and versatile Mr. Goff. A favorite selection of the group seemed to be the "Whiffenpoof Song" and last year's favorite "When Day is Done." Dean Bonney is an ardent admirer of the glee club, and whenever he comes upon them in practice he readily joins in.

We hope to see this grand group continue successfully this year, and again next year with, perhaps, a larger group. We know that if President Dan Sullivan has his way, the club will be giving any college strong competition.

The Long Hair Club

This fine and enthusiastic organization started its second year here at Portland Junior College with almost as many interested faculty members as students. Paul Nichols, the poet laureate of the campus, was chosen president, and he worked tirelessly to see that the club enjoyed a very successful school year. Chosen Secretary and Treasurer, was Bob Whiting. The club met weekly at the homes of the members and listened to classical records, and held many fine discussions concerning them. Many students thought this to be a very staid group, however, when reports leaked out about their seriousness of purpose, it was not long before they were besieged for membership. We are not sure, but we have heard rumors that even though the club was called the Long Hair Club, the faculty members belonging, let their hair down long enough to allow the students to call them by their first names. Mrs. Charlotte McCormack, according to the boys, was the favorite member; she worked unrelentingly to see that a spirit of conviviality pervaded the meetings.
The Student Review

The Student Review, one of the newest of school activities, is a literary magazine which publishes short stories, essays, poetry and other creative writing of the students. It differs from the P. J. C. News in that it carries none of the school news nor is it supported by advertisers.

The idea for this literary magazine in which the students could give vent to their inspirations, was conceived by Tol Young, and Hal Kyte; they are both freshmen. The first issue came forth from the press on January 27, and the magazine was officially recognized as a regular student activity in March.

Mr. Carl French gave unstintingly and unselfishly of his time to this project. Mr. French is a man of no mean ability, and the assistance and guidance which he provided aided greatly to the notability of the Review.

Prospects for further success in coming years seems assured; there is no denying the fact that a need for such a paper is great. For as one perceives, there is much literary talent active around campus, fiercely desirous of getting their unrestrainable inspirations in print.
Athletic Department

RAYMOND S. BICKELL

Head Athletic Coach

ALFRED E. CLARKE

Golf Coach

Cheerleaders

THE 1949-50 SEASON

SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P. J. C.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Portland University 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>New England College 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Laconia Business College 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Nichols Junior College 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Helcrom Academy 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Bridgton Academy 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Aco's Acoa 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>U. of Connecticut Fresh 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Springfield College Fresh 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>New Hampshire Fresh 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Portland University 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Colby Fresh 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Northeastern Business College 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Nichols Junior College 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Bates College J. V. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Bates College Fresh 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Ricker Junior College 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>U. of Maine Fresh 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Bridgton Academy 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Northeastern Business College 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Dear Academy 63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How High the Basket!

Left to right—Frank Langlois, Horan Masogian, Dick Chandler, Larry Carter.

Basketball

A before the game shot.

Speirs — Two High Scorers — MacVane.
Basketball

As the team took the floor for the first game this season, there were many new faces; only Vuskin "Bill" Amergian was left from last year's fine club. The new men, for the most part, had never played before as a team but came along well, and P. J. C. ended up the season with a record of 11 wins and 9 defeats.

The Portland Junior College court men were at times sensational, but there were times when a year of playing together as a unit would have pulled ball games out of the fire. Coach Bicknell is hopeful, for nearly all the men will be coming back next season with a year's experience, playing together as a team, under their belts. This season was a building year, but next season these Pre-College and Freshmen lads will provide stiff opposition for any team on the schedule.

Let's take a run down on the games. Portland Junior College started out with a bang, winning handily over Portland University by a score of 53-23. The scoring was fairly well divided with Speirs and Amergian the top scorers, with 10 and 9 points respectively. P. J. C. won the next two games, defeating New England College 74-51, and Laconia Business College 55-31. Lee, Amergian, Feeney, Speirs and MacVane all scored well in these games.

The first loss came at the hands of Nichols Junior College by the close score of 38-34. Amergian was high man for P. J. C. with 12 points. The "Big Green" came back to the win column in the next game and trounced Hebron Academy to the tune of 62-45. Bridgton Academy followed Hebron in the loss column in the next game by the score 74-57.

P. J. C.'s next game was an exhibition contest played in the spacious confines of the Exposition Building. P. J. C. started well but faded at the three quarter mark. To enable Aceto's Atoms to win by the score of 58-39. This marked the first time in the history of basketball at Portland Junior College, that the team has played outside of scholastic competition, but it was for a good cause — The March of Dimes. Following this game P. J. C. started out on a long and disastrous road trip, losing to the University of Connecticut Frosh, Springfield Frosh, and the U. N. H. Frosh. The rest of the season was rather spasmodic with P. J. C. splitting two games with Northeastern Business College, winning over Portland University for the second time, losing to Colby College Frosh, winning over Nichols and avenging an earlier loss, defeating the Bowdoin Junior Varsity, losing to the Bates Frosh, Ricker Junior College, U. of M. Frosh, defeating Bridgton Academy for the second time, and losing the final game to Dean Academy.
Baseball 1949

Starting the season with but five hold-overs from last year—William Edes, catcher; Charles Amman, first base; Louis Waugh, converted last year from outfield to the mound; Andrew Lano, third baseman and pitcher; and Pierre Harnois, outfielder and pitcher—the Portland Junior College baseball team went on to win five out of its eight game schedule.

The Bicknellmen started out the season with a thrilling game against Nichols Junior College winning 9 to 8. Then the toughest game of the season, the first Maine Annex game, went eleven innings only to be lost 11 to 10. The Connecticut Frosh took the long trek to Maine only to be sent back with an 18 to 2 loss. Then the club travelled to New England College of New Hampshire to garner their third win 7 to 6. William Edes will remember the next game, which was another New England College. Edes, the two year backstop, was injured in the second inning and was out for the season, but the Stags went on to win with Edward Schultz back-stopping, 12 to 10.

The Maine Annex and Nichols next came to the P. J. C. green to set the Stags back in two losses, 21 to 2 and 7 to 4, respectively.

Then the club grabbed the final game with Northeastern Business College, 15 to 7.

Beside the five two year men, there were Robert Ward, swap-off between second and third; Robert Orr, shortstop; Bernard Larson, left-field; Charles Crowell, center-field; Charles Churchill, pitcher-centerfield.

And Edward Schultz, catcher; William Amergian, pitcher-second baseman; Donald Cockburn, shortstop; Philip McCarthy, pitcher; and Ralph Roberts, right-fielder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE FOR BASEBALL</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>P. J. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 29</td>
<td>Nichols Jr. College</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*May 3</td>
<td>U. of M. Annex</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Connecticut Frosh</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>New England College</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>New England College</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>N. of M. Annex</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nichols Jr. College</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Northeastern Business College</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Away

**PITCHING RECORDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waugh</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lano</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amergian</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnois</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATTING AVERAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crowell, cf</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lano, 3b, p</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, rf</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edes, c</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amergian, 1b</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh, 2b, p</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, 2b</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr, ss</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, p, lf</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnois, rf, p</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, lf</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amergian, p, 1b</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, c</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn, ss</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, p</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, p</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1950's Hopefuls at an Early Season Tryout


Schedule of Games for 1950

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Northeastern Business College</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>St. Francis of Biddeford</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Nichols Jr. College</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Colby Frosh</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>Bates Frosh</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>St. Francis of Biddeford</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Northeastern Business College</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>Nichols Jr. College</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>Univ. of Connecticut Frosh</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHECKING SERVICE is within the reach of everyone. Paying by check is the safe, business-like and economical way to handle your personal finances. The Canal National Bank offers three types of checking service for your consideration and invites your account.

REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT — No charge if sufficient balances are maintained. Statements available monthly. Most desirable for those who draw many checks each month.

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT — No minimum balance required. Start your account with any amount, even as little as One Dollar. Your only cost is just a small fee for each check issued.

SPECIAL SERVICE CHECKS — No account is needed. Checks are only 10¢ each (up to $100). No waiting in line. Prompt service.

THE CANAL NATIONAL BANK of PORTLAND
188 MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND * 14 CONGRESS SQUARE, PORTLAND
93 MAIN STREET, YARMOUTH
ESTABLISHED 1826

There is a "Down East" way of doing things that is more than three centuries old and there is nothing secret about it:

Painstaking, careful, non-rushing methods.

Combine these elements with the finest of original raw materials and you have the secret of the quality and "home spun" flavor of Maine foods.

Nowhere is this principle more faithfully followed than in the Maine food industry. And nowhere in that industry is it exemplified more than in the plants of Burnham & Morrill Company.

In a broad sense Burnham & Morrill Company takes the fresh product of Maine's fertile fields and sparkling ocean waters and, with painstaking care and the "know how" of nearly 90 years of experience, it transforms these basic foodstuffs into good-eating delights for millions of humans.

Besides its Baked Beans and Brown Bread Burnham & Morrill Company has long been known for the excellence of quality and flavor of its ocean-fresh sea foods and Maine grown vegetables. Other specialty products include old fashioned Beef Stew, Mince Meat, Spaghetti, Welsh Rarebit and Maine Corn Relish.

The latest and best in quality control methods—plus the "Down East" knack of knowing how—and an efficiently functioning research division to maintain its high quality standards, assure Burnham & Morrill Company of a constant striving toward the goal of its founders—nothing short of perfection in food production.

BURNHAM & MORRILL COMPANY
PORTLAND, MAINE
Packers of Quality New England Foods
PORTLAND LUMBER

"The Friendly Yard"

AUTHENTIC ANTIQUES
PERIOD REPRODUCTIONS

F.O. Bailey's
Since 1819
Free Street - Portland, Maine

SHAW'S
Super Markets
"The Home of Self Service Meats"

JOSTEN'S
Since 1897
FINE CLASS RINGS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
AWARDS
Representative: G. R. BRUCE WALKER
19 MONTREAL STREET - PORTLAND, MAINE

Loan and Building Associations Offer a Two-Fold Service

FIRST. A safe place to put away a little cash each month or in a lump sum payment where the return is sure and consistently higher than other type institutions.

SECONDLY. A safe place to borrow money for home owning purposes to be paid back by easy monthly payments like rent. You may enjoy living in your home while paying for it.

See Any One of These Associations

CASCO HOMESTEAD LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION
431 Congress Street

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
185 Middle Street

FALMOUTH LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION
477 Congress Street

FEDERAL LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION
461 Congress Street

MAINE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
445 Congress Street
Compliments of
Bodwell - Leighton Co.
510 CUMBERLAND AVE.

DeSoto  Plymouth

M. F. BRAGDON PAINT CO.
PAINTS  OILS  VARNISHES
BRUSHES  MOPS  CLEANERS

Phone 3-7239
47 Exchange Street  Portland, Maine

PORTLAND
Dial 3-1731
BRUNSWICK
Tel. 29
N. T. Fox Co. Inc.
WESTBROOK
Tel. 1144
KENNEBUN
Tel. 29
THE SERVICE LUMBER YARDS
24 MORRILL ST., PORTLAND 5, MAINE
LUMBER - PAINTS
MILLWORK - MASON SUPPLIES - INSULATION - BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Compliments of
MAINE'S LEADING AUTOMOBILE DEALER

Hudson Motor Cars
White Trucks
AND
THE BEST
IN
USED AUTOMOBILES
AT ALL TIMES
SPECIALIZING IN COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

THE HENLEY - KIMBALL CO.
380 Forest Ave.  Tel. 2-1931  Portland, Maine
Compliments of

A Friend

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL AND BRAUN

NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE...

CENTER OF MAIN LIVING FOR ALMOST HALF A CENTURY

Portland, Maine

State Printing Company
COMMERCIAL — JOB and BOOK PRINTING
Telephone 2-2412

9A Forest Avenue Portland, Maine

F. G. Maloney, Mgr.

CUMMINGS BROS.
WHOLESALE GROCERS - BEEF and PROVISIONS
Sponsors of NATION-WIDE STORES
Distributors of STOKELY'S FINEST CANNED GOODS
Portland, Maine
Tel. 3-0261

Compliments of

MERRILL TRANSPORT COMPANY
Specializing in Petroleum Hauling
Serving Maine and New Hampshire

TERMINALS
PORTLAND AUGUSTA BANGOR

Oakhurst Dairy
MILK and CREAM

364 Forest Avenue Portland, Maine
GREETINGS TO THE
GRADUATING CLASS OF 1950
The Faculty Club
OF
PORTLAND JUNIOR COLLEGE

PRATT - ABBOTT, INC.
COMPLETE ALTERATION and REPAIR SERVICE
DYEING
1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE
MAIN PLANT: 803 Congress Street - - Tel. 3-3854
STORES AT
Chapman Arcade
Main Street - - Westbrook

E. N. CUNNINGHAM CO.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
363 Cumberland Ave.
Portland 3 - - Maine
Telephone 3-9671

Ernest N. Cunningham
Frank A. Farrell
Nelson A. Tripp
John C. Betzman
COMPLIMENTS TO CLASS OF "50"

Vallee's Steak House
Woodfords Corner Portland, Maine

MAINE HARDWARE

FLOOR COVERING DIVISION

NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND'S
LARGEST STOCK OF
RUGS — CARPETS — LINOLEUMS

BY LEADING MAKERS

622 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE

LORING SHORT & HARMON

BOOKS — STATIONERY — OFFICE FURNITURE
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES — TOYS — GIFTS
ART and DRAFTING SUPPLIES — LEATHER GOODS

Monument Square Portland, Maine

WARREN'S STANDARD PRINTING PAPERS
Made in Maine
By

S. D. WARREN COMPANY

MILLS:
Cumberland Mills, Maine
Gardiner, Maine

AGENT:
C. M. Rice Paper Company, Portland, Maine

Hub Furniture Co.

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS and JEWELERS
ESTABLISHED 1913

440 Congress Street PORTLAND
42 Main Street BRUNSWICK
Roger Paul Jordan
Photographs
22 Monument Square Tel. 3-8730

MIMEOGRAPH HEADQUARTERS
FOR MAINE
FROST MIMEOGRAPH CO.
29 Free Street Portland
Tel. 3-3271

INNESS PHOTO SERVICE
FILMS CAMERAS SUPPLIES
87 Ocean Street South Portland Maine

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
CRESSEY & ALLEN
517 Congress Street Portland, Maine

GORDON'S, INC.
20-21 Monument Square
Portland Maine

THE HARRIS COMPANY
159 and 188 Commercial Street
Portland, Maine
Distributors MANILA - WIRE ROPE AND CHAIN TOOLS, MILL SUPPLIES, PAINTS AND VARNISHES GENERAL AND MARINE HARDWARE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WASS GARAGE COMPANY
Dial 2-2681
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING - BODY FENDER WORK Wagner-Lockheed Authorized Hydraulic Brake Service
Portland and Preble Streets
Portland 3, Maine

Compliments of
JORDAN'S READY-TO-EAT MEATS, INC.
131 COMMERCIAL STREET
Phone 2-2832 Portland, Maine

COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE AT WHOLESALE
Fresh Produce - Groceries - Dairy Products - Fresh Meats
BIRDSEYE FROSTED FOODS

HANNAFORD BROS. CO.
Portland, Maine Tel. 2-2811
DIAMOND RINGS
of QUALITY

SPRINGER'S JEWELERS
580 Congress St.
PORTLAND, ME.
Registered Jewelers - American Gem Society

Complete News Coverage
GUY GANNETT NEWSPAPERS
Portland . . .
PRESS HERALD
EVENING EXPRESS
SUNDAY TELEGRAM
Augusta . . .
KENNEBEC JOURNAL
Waterville . . .
MORNING SENTINEL

BROADCASTING SERVICES
CBS
WGAN
WGUY - WGUY-FM
in Maine
Portland Bangor

Compliments of
F. N. CALDERWOOD, Inc.

Makers of
BUTEREG BREAD
and
BUTTERMILK DONUTS

IF
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AN INDEPENDENTLY
OWNED SMALL SUPER MARKET WITH BIG
VALUE IN QUALITY MEAT AND PROVISIONS
"PATRONIZE"

THE WEST END MARKET

HAROLD MOSHER, Mgr.
"NATION-WIDE GROCERS"

Groceries - Meats - Fish - Frozen Foods
Fruits and Vegetables

DIAL 5-0151 926 CONGRESS ST.
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Every Day is
Thrift Day at A&P!

YOU don't have to shop on special days to save money at
your A&P Super Market, because we keep all our prices just
as low as possible six days a week. How can we do it?
Simply by not resorting to sales for one or two days . . . or
offering week-end specials . . . but making our prices just
as low as we can and keeping them low for as long as
possible. This famous A&P policy saves plenty of people
plenty of money every day. Stop in at your A&P today
and see how much it can save you!
Compliments of

Cyr Potato Co.

Cyr

Compliments of

Harris Oil Co.

RANGE and FUEL OILS

General Electric

Oil Heating Equipment

202 Commercial St.
DIAL 2-8304

Compliments of

CLASS OF "50"

Compliments to

CLASS OF "50"

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

OLD HOME BREAD

THERE'S NO BREAD LIKE OLD HOME

JOHN J. NISSEN
BAKING CO.

Compliments to

CLASS OF "50"

Casco
Bottling Co.

80 Bell St.
Portland Maine

Compliments of

B. D. STEARNS,
INC.

Deering
ICE CREAM CO.

WHOLESALE
Beef - Pork - Lamb - Veal
Provisions
Dairy Products

184 ST. JOHN ST.
Portland Maine

195 Commercial St.
Portland, Maine
The Men's Shop Inc.
APPAREL FOR MEN AND BOYS
Also Tailored Suits and Coats for Women

FOR THE FINEST IN APPLIANCES
PORELL'S
872 MAIN ST.
WESTBROOK - MAINE

IN WESTBROOK . . . for SMART CLOTHES
and
MEN and BOYS' FURNISHINGS

Visit the
Rocheleau Clothes Shop
861 MAIN ST.

Westbrook Tire & Appliance Co.
FRIGIDAIRE — Sales - Service
917 Main Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUTTER'S DEPARTMENT STORE</td>
<td>840 Main St.</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. G. K. ROBINSON — Contractors</td>
<td>17 Fitch St.</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVIDE J. HARVEY — Public Accountant</td>
<td>825 Main St.</td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAINE'S PHARMACY</td>
<td>12 Cumberland St.</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK GARAGE</td>
<td>677 Main St.</td>
<td>222-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY'S CLEANERS &amp; TAILORS</td>
<td>823 Main St.</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETE'S DINER</td>
<td>887 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORELLO'S RESTAURANT</td>
<td>21 Bridge St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED CAB CO.</td>
<td>23 Bridge St.</td>
<td>1348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REECE'S VARIETY — Greeting Cards</td>
<td>843 Main St.</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND'S BARBER SHOP</td>
<td>879 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONDEAU'S SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY</td>
<td>901 Main St.</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR THEATRE</td>
<td>890 Main St.</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP AND SHOP MARKET</td>
<td>224 Brown St.</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STULTZ AUTO SUPPLY</td>
<td>820 Main St.</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SMOKE SHOP</td>
<td>881 Main St.</td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE VALLEE PHARMACY</td>
<td>867 Main St.</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM'S RESTAURANT</td>
<td>863 Main St.</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAFTON'S SHOE STORE</td>
<td>860 Main St.</td>
<td>1585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTBROOK STAR LAUNDRY</td>
<td>1 Carpenter St.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTBROOK TRUST CO.</td>
<td>849 Main St.</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compliments of
WESTBROOK BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL MEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>TEL.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC CLEANERS</td>
<td>1 Cumberland St.</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERSON'S DRESS SHOP</td>
<td>875 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOULTER'S RADIOS &amp; APPLIANCES</td>
<td>841 Main St.</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARR'S SHOE STORE</td>
<td>3 Bridge St.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. J. McLAUGHLIN'S TEXACO</td>
<td>897 Main St.</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYR'S GIFT &amp; BEAUTY SHOP</td>
<td>837 Main St.</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDW. MAYO SIGNS</td>
<td>517 Main St.</td>
<td>1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN C. EMERY, INSURANCE</td>
<td>692 Main St.</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUITLAND — S. PETERS</td>
<td>1 Cumberland St.</td>
<td>5651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY &amp; LETARTES ESSO STATION</td>
<td>730 Main St.</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOD'S DRUGS</td>
<td>864 Main St.</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOURAPIS'</td>
<td>888 Main St.</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACHANCE DRUGS</td>
<td>870 Main St.</td>
<td>1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAFOND &amp; CO., DEPT. STORE</td>
<td>854 Main St.</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. B. SEAVEY AUTO APPLIANCE</td>
<td>908 Main St.</td>
<td>469-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. W. KNIGHT, HARDWARE and OILS</td>
<td>883 Main St.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODERNE RUG CLEANING</td>
<td>22 Fitch St.</td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON'S EXPRESS</td>
<td>116 Saco St.</td>
<td>1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>